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PTO GIFTS PROGRAM
Requests for PTO Funding 2016-17

Any teacher, parent, or student who has a request for funds from the PTO must fill out this form. Please
answer these questions as thoroughly as possible, providing supporting detail and information. When
completed, please return to the administration at either school by Friday, October 2'1, 2016.

1. Define your request:
"Con we do Quover todoy?" This is the request I receive neor-ly weekly from Middlefork fir-st (ond

second) groders, os they wolk eogerly into the music noom. Whot they're osking is fon o music lesson using
the most engoging cut-t iculum ond nesources I've ever used, ond thot's in 30 yeor^s of being o music
educotor. Sludents con't woit {or the next Quover module ond they liter-olly cheer when Itell them "yes,
iodoy we're going to leor n fr^om Pnofessor^ Quover."

The Quover- Music Curniculum is o compnehensive ond customizoble web-bosed oltennolive to
genenol music textbooks. Quover's K-3 Cur r-iculum consisis of over '150 complete, lesson plons,
conneloted to the Music Stondor-ds set forth by the NCCAS. Icqn olso customize student curr iculum,
choosing fnom more thon 2,500 resources in the Quover- Libror y on imponting content of my own from
my medio libr or^y, pr^ofessionol nesources, ond much monel Quover Music is o completely digitol
curniculum, thot I  con lounch in ony clossr-oom ond integrote student technology, os well .

Middlefork School olr-eody owns o license thr ough Jonuony, 2021 |or the Fir-st Grode Quover
Curriculum, only. For three yeons prior- to lhot, I used the fr-ee (limited) websiie, Quover-Music.com, on
ond off, ond in these combined yeors, I've seen student engogemenl go up ond witnessed on
incneosed desir-e to leorn obout music from home. Noi only thot, but my Fir-st Gnode curniculum wos the
first gr ode level to directly olign with the new (20 'l 4) Illinois Music Stondords.

With stote stondonds included on eveny lesson plon ond cutting-edge technology built right in,
Quover's Cunr^iculum comes with tools I use to engoge ond ossess eveny student. Studenis ore olso
given omple oppontunity to pnoctice in closs or ot home thnough fnee studenf occounts oi
OuovenMusic.com. This vir-tuol world of music explorotion ond fun ollows students to compose or^iginol
music, t t 'ovel through t ime ond spoce to uncover musicol gennes, ond ploy onl ine music gomes to
reinfonce skllls leorned in the clossr oom. For more informotion on Quover Music, see
QuovenM usic.com/inf ocenten.

I om requesting money for the purchose of on odditionol 5-yeon license fon Thir-d Gr-ode.

2. Amount requested: A 5-yeor' license, ollowing for- use ond suppont of oll the following moteniols, costs
$ 1300 per grode. The purchose of o l icense for eoch gnode-level pockoge includes Lesson Plons &
Components / ClossPloy (over 500 songs with supporting moter-iols) / Resource Monoger (to cneote my
own lessons using Quover nesources) / Extro resources for- differ^entiotion / World Music modules /
Boch's Br-oin online quizzes / Reconder- modules for- Third Gnode / Site-License / Unplugged Bockup
Resources (for use if the inlennei is down) / Tr-oining & Suppor t (which I've used, ond is excellent).

3. Can this project be funded in stages? lf yes, what timetable is involved? lf no, please explain your
due date for funds. This con be funded in stoges of $1300 per grode. Fon now, I'm r-equesting the



4.

purchose of the Thir d Grode curr iculum moteniols, to complement the Fir-st Grode proqrom we cJtreoov
hove. The $ 1 300 is one lump sum.

Has this request been reviewed by the school administration? What was their response as to its
merit and priority? Yes, I've reviewed this with Dr. Greene ond she is suppontive of this purchose.

Number of Students that will be impacted or benefit from your request: Quover's Curriculum will
impacf every student. o:! Middlefork School. neorly 200 children, os they poss throuqh First ond Third
Grodes. I'm sure I'll olso occosionolly use these moteriols, os oppropriote, with Kindergonten ond
Second grodes, os well! Beyond whot they experience in the clossr^oom, students will be oble to occess
QuovenMusic.com for^ free ot home ond con introduce the [est of their fomily to the free site. With
Musicols ond other oppontunit ies fon penformonce embedded in the Curriculum, the entire community
will benefit fnom o focus on solid music educotion ond o lifelonq love of musicl

ls this a one-time request or do you envision needing additional PTO funds in the future or long
range? lf you will require additional PTO funds, please explain why this cannot be added into your
annuaf budget. This request is for o 5-yeor license, so no further funds would be needed until 2022.
The renewol rote is not estimoted to chonge, so I moy be looking for on oddilionol $1300, for eqch
gnode level in 4-5 yeors. While I con't guorontee the funding siluotion ot Middlefor-k so {or in the future,
I con commit to making the most of this progrom for the next 5 yeors, ond evoluoting its success with
my odministrotion olong the woy. lF things ore os successful os I onticipote them to be, I could olso
envision requesting funds to purchose the Second Grode progrom.

You might be curious os to whot hoppens in live yeons {os wos I). ln five yeors, Mlddlefor-k
gets to keep the Ouover- UnPlugged kit which ore the offline nesounces.
Quoven Unplugged lncludes:

o PDFs of every lesson plon
o PDFs of every printoble (Wor-ksheets, Scores, Extr-o Credit, euizzes, Lyrics)
r Virtuolly every Lesson Scr-een (over 2.500 screens)
r One key song pen module (K-5 includes 72 modules) os on Mp3
o 4 DVDs contoining oll 30 high-ener-gy euover episodes

So we would still own moteriols if we choose nor ro renew.
o Additionolly, QuaverMusic is updoted 3 times eoch S-yeor period. It would remoin brond

new, updotinq multiple times eoch yeor, odding current music, mefhods, ideos ond
technology. I've seen this in ihe currently-owned First Gr-ode progrom. Every few months,
they odd new songs, enrichment octivities, intenoctive octivities for students ot home. items
into ihe "teocher toolkit", ond ossessment moteriols.

What is the intended goal of your request? Would it have any other uses or applications? ls this a
start up program or is it enhancing an existing program? Use additional paper if needed.

Quover's Curriculum will ser-ve to greotly enhonce oun existing music progrom. Il hos been
shown to benefit students beyond the music clossroom by moking strong cnoss-curniculon
connections to moth, science, histony, longuoge orts, ond much morel Iwi l l  use this pr-ogrom to
guide instruct ion ond trock student perfonmonce ond growth. In oddit ion, i t  wi l l  give students the
oppontunity to occess odditionol leor-ning oppor-tunities ot home thr-ough the fr-ee websjte,
Quover-Music.com.
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8. what are the long range benefits of your request? I believe the Quover Cur-riculum will leod to
enormous benefits in our students, including incneosed retention, improved behovior- (due io high
engogement), ond stronger^ penfonmonce on musicol ossessments. A survev odministered bv i6
school disiricts locoted in 1 1 differ^ent stotes meosured ihe impoct of Quoven's Curriculum on teocher-s
ond students, Teochens neporfed o positive impoct on their lesson plonning ond job sotisfoction ond on
incfeose in student neiention, engogement, good behovior, ond the nesponse {r^om students with
Speciol Needs' I hove seen such results in my '1st groder^s ond look fonwond to seeing the benefits
extended to Thir-d Gnode, os well.

9. lf you ale requesting a capital asseuinvestmen! please provide a minimum of two options/pricing
quotes on the item and attach to this form. Please identify your first choice and why, Ther-e is only
one price ond one outlet to purchose this prognom.

10. Have you exhausted all other funding options before coming to the PTO Gifts program? yes.




